[Phosphorus threshold for the shift between grass- and algae-stable states in Dahong Harbor of Gehu Lake].
Taking the macrophytes remaining area in Dahong Harbor of Gehu Lake as test object, this paper studied the phosphorus threshold for the shift between grass- and algae-stable states under natural conditions. The correlation analysis on the environmental factors showed that the total phosphorous in water body had better liner relationships with phytoplankton chlorophyll a and Secchi depth, and principal component analysis indicated that total phosphorous and nitrogen in the water body were the two main components affecting the water quality, among which, total phosphorous was the maximum weight source and played a determinant role in the shift between grass- and algae-stable states. The Harbor was in grass-stable state in winter, shifted to grass-algae intermediate state in spring, and kept the intermediate state in summer and autumn. The total phosphorous threshold for grass-stable state shifting to grass-algae intermediate state was 61 microg x L(-1), and that for grass-algae intermediate state shifting to algae-stable state was 115 microg x L(-1). In order to make the ecosystem shift from algae-stable state to grass-stable state, some measures such as cutting and controlling the Lake's nutrient sources, removing the sediment rich in organic matter, and constructing submerged macrophytes areas should be adopted to make the total phosphorous threshold in the water body dropped to below 61 microg x L(-1).